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JUST HOW DID WE GET OUR BIBLE-
THE WORD OF GOD? 
I. Somewhere did God present a leather-
bound book, 66 volumes in our 
language? Of course not. 
II. God revealed himself in a non-verbal 
way: creation, providence conscious. 
Acts 14: 17 "He did not leave himself with-
Rom. 1: 18-20 
Ps. 19:1-4 
Ps. 29:1- 5 
Ps. 119: 89- 91 
Isa. 40:12 
Rom. 2: 14-15 
out witness ... " 
A. Yet the disclosure is limited. 
1. Who is he? 
2. How does he want us to live? 
3. How can I have a relationship with 
him? 
B. There were special spoken 
revelations. 
1. Adam 
2. Noah 
3. Abraham 
4. Prophets 
5. His Son 
C. Spoke via inspiration with the Holy 
Spirit guiding. 
2 Peter 1: 21 
2 Tim. 3:16 
John 14:26 
1. Thus a written record. 
Jer. 1:9 
I Cor. 2: 13 
D. Old Testament 
1. Stones 
2. Clay tablets 
3 . Animal skins 
4. Written 1500-400 B. C. 
5. Hebrew :-- 22 letters, all 
consonants 
a) Read back to front 
b) Lines R to L 
c) No vowels 
d) Added vowel point 
e) Some Aramaic 
E. New Testament 
1. Greek 
2. 
2. Papyrus cut in strips crossways. 
3. Large capital letters. (Uncials) 
4. No breaks, punctuations 
5. No original autographs 
III. Preserved 
A. Copies made by hand. 
B. Printing press 1450 
C. Scrolls 
D. Second century code and book forms 
E. Copy word for word from 
F. Reader abound to many who copied. 
~. 
1. Some error possible. 
2. Some with scribes editing it to 
make it say what he wanted it to. 
3. Some variants unintentional 
alternate spelling, substitution of 
a synonym, repeat or omit. 
4. Rules developed 100-400 A.D. 
for copying. 
5. Maronites added Hebrew point 
vowels. 
6. Numbered words, letters in each 
book. 
IV. Preservation 
A. Leningrad Codex oldest Hebrew 
Bible A 1008 
B. Copied 2, 000 years after written. 
C. 1947 Dead Sea Scolls 
250 B.C. - 60 A.D. 
1. Every OT book except Esther 
2. Great compared to Maronite text. 
D. New Testament on papyrus 
1. Philom - 1 sheet 
2. Matthew - roll 30' long 
3. 118 papyrus MMS at lease one or 
more passages. 
4. Some within 30 yrs. of NT 
original. 
iil?OR WHAT PURPOSE EXIST ' T11E BIBLE?" 
· Romans :h5:4-7 @ 
. - -· 
I 
[. ome questions startle me and some new 
ages bring. 
A. At Sikeston a lady asked tlguess what my 
little girl said when she saw your picture 
1there 1 s the robber!tf' 
B. Do you plan to go to the moon? Fly 
faster than sow1d? 
l. Few years ago this was a silly questio 
C. "For what purpose exists the Bible?" 
question die.in 't arise a long time ago. 
1. It was an amulet 
2. It was a source for winning arguments 
3. It was a symbol of puritanical life 
4. Why is it really here? 
II. Have you ever thought what man can do to 
the word of God? 
A. Wrest it1J--:.. 
2 Pet. 3:16-"They that are unlearned&un 
1, fete:f ~fd he t ~a.J. teEci-v #w s:zme tfiinj: _ 
2 ,~ is lontft so...ffw /v1ff - 1;.d r;o /i'a.:nse. '1:;>.5_' 1 ~ { NrtJ l-e- p~ ~(./I etfe.trs. tJk ~deded f G ,v-o.J 'Jiei i<er, 
~<j2ff~ec 2s 3y.r, ·~~ _ tiJ,~ /o ~ ru;.1 ? 5'>me rli ,iJ~s A~ *' .,. r2 sp 
.J' ,/ k> s '1 c~?ce - c~ exeube v· ',,{ ~:. ~~lUl~SSr>tt. bJ frit.e.c\nm;:o l1c~~5 C'~r2y 11 ·f I 
- T~vt e X.~fl'J pf es pf- Will1 t+e fw 1';; 

F. AudtO (~ 
l)cUL. 4:2- "Y c shall not add unto the 
])cut. 12:32=ttWhat thing soever I comma1 
Prov ~ ·.s-.... ~ ,4dd fflou nof' ·· /e!>"t f-J,.J /.-;,,, 
C. Take From 
Rev. 22: L8-19-"If any man shall 
· ~7)1 f dt'';,-/orr fe2cfi1/IJS cf boor( 
I-I. Go beyond 
2 Jn. 9-"Whosoevcr transgrcsscth 
I f~off1~/( 11foitGJ1 ~ J '" ~c:lu ~e '' ~, lu'fut -i ~ ro,'1 rcf>s, ve1 ?~~ m,-(ld~ 
j Andvn· -2'./ J6~ LlJ 
I lI . What can he do with it? 
A. Receive it 
Mar" 23:20-"Behold I have received 
~James 1:21-Whcreforc lay apart all f. 
hi";> Wtr<d I~ from &d; f)o.f.- cJ, :,co~ ~+ M :wi 
"l' Teti~ ~od ~d 2s m~11 t{)wd not h.2.tJe. rM.~ 
i !-- h llYl-H .. d 
g,S~otje.t'\ mess~i?c- C,Omes -fflru. //tJ,-,,~ f£t'Son~1~ 1 
tf., Wt mwst"" /,~f-&J f-zJ(e lo <S>v.,r!.~Jd~'t/~;f. ( 
I (!!:) 
l:L I can obey it. r- f . 
Mark 23:26- 11 All tliat the Lord'speaketh 
-3> Romans 6: 17- L8-"But God be thanked thai 
·.·' 
C. I can let it guide. 
Isa. 8:20-"To the law and to the 
I Pct. -!: l L - "If any man speak, let 
2 Cor. 5:7-"We walk by faith 
Rom. l 0: 17-" Faith cometh hy hearing 
--3> 2 Tim. 3: 15- L 7-"And that from a child 
I Ieb. 8:5-"Make all things according LO 
: ' 
HOW1D IHE BlBLE GET HERE ANYHOW? 
\ 2 Pet. 1: 19 
1. The origin of books is interesting. 
A. Mood of auth~ :' 
B. Occasion for it. 
C. Compilation of material. 
II . How ' d we get our Bible ? 
A . Te 11 story of Transfiguration. 
Matt. 17: 1-8 Lu. 9:30-31 
1 • It shows Christ the redemptive fulfi I lment of the 
OT prophets. 
2. There is a continuity of God revealing Himself 
to man - Jesus had 3 c Him on Mt. 
3. Luke talks of: 
a.) Glory - splendor. 
b.) Departure. 
(1) Exodus. 
(2) Going out. 
(3) He wins deliverance for his folks as Moses did 
via Exodus. 
c .) Accomplished. 
(1) To fill up to tl:ie full. 
(2) Complete, carry out. 
(3) In dark hour Christ is on the offensive. 
Lu. 23:46 "And when Jesus had er i ed with a loud vo i 
Jn. 10:17-18 "Therefore doth my Father love me, be1 
(4) His death is voluntary - I lay down. 
(5) It Is vicarious (good shepherd lays down life 
for sheep (John 10: 11 . 
(6) It's victorious - (l lay it down that I may take 
it again (Jn. 10:17-18). 
2. 
d .) Word is sure because Christ answered to it. 
B. Now go to II Pet. 1 : 19 . 
1 . We are invited above to "pay attention. 11 
a.) Inspired word has a transforming influence upon 
the believers. : 
b.)"The proof of the inspiration of the Scriptures is 
their power to inspire." 
c.) The Bible is the invention of good men or angels 
bad men or devils, or God-quote. 
2. The Bible comes to us by the inspiration of God. 
3. What does this verse mean? 
II Pet. 1 :20-21 "Knowing this first, that no prophecy • 
a.) No prophecy came by the impulse of man (RSV) 
b .) "Know this" - Scriptures give us the mind & 
thot of God as revealed to man. 
c.) Man wonts to supplant God. 
d.) He prejudges the divine revelation on the basis 
of inadequate factual knowledge. 
e.) R. Catholism exalts conciliar decisions & papa l 
utterance to o position above the judgement of 
God as revealed will - makes God subservient 
to will of man. We judge God rather than 
submit. 
f.) Don 1t toke Scripture out of context. 
g .) Private = one's own interpretation = loosening 
or untying a hard knot. 
h . ) Give a contextua I consideration . 
trn{I~]:DTABl.1~ lS Tlll1~ GtJll)AN :i nY '"I'.'Iffi 
l 31 Bl .J ~ 1\ S '~O J 'S J NS I> l I\ ~ I) \\i <J R ~ 
.. 
• J am one wl10 stands in constant i1eed. 
A. I've never liv .. d this da,,.,r before. 
v 
B. do not know 110\v many n10 re days J have 
nor \\"11c re the~y \Vill be spent. 
C. I see lll)T l 01n1)atriots f3.l 1 & at1:er1d their 
buri.al--ur1n1istakably such is 1.hc Jot fo r 
Ine--\Vhere do I go? 
I 1 . l ask f o i: he 1 p ! 
A. But you haven't been here bE.fol'c citl1 :\1 -
Ilanibal, N :ipol ~on, f>atton \Vere lier) 
but not toda,y ! 
13. The onl~y l1elp I can get must be divine--
-vvhere did God speak to n1 ?--rrhat's n1)r 
quest & question. 
1. Does God exist? 
2. Is tbere a \Vritten i·ecor·d for me? 
111. I be] Leve God nner1·Lngly has s·poken. 
I I e b. 1 : 1 " Go cl \V ho at sun d r v time s 
' 
i\. What \Ve re thos divers n1ann rs ? 
1 • c; en. 19 - an g 1 s . 
2. c;en. 3 7 - J) rcan1s. 
3 . l) an. 7 : 1 - \Ti s ions • 
4. Jud g .. s 6 : 3 7 - 1\11 i r a c 1 c s . 
5. l arn. 3: 4 - \T 0 j cc "rr he T..Jo rd . al] e cl s. 
6. J)s. 19:1 - Nature "The heavens de "']are 
- B. IIow does Ile today? 
1. i\ns - B:y IIis \\ ord ! 
Jo 11n 1 ! 1 r r I n 1.l1e b ginning \Vas the \\.or d 
,John 1: 14 ri J\nd tl1e \Vorel \V~ s inade 
1 "'u • 2 4 • 2 7 11 i \ n d be g L n n i n g at i\ lo s e s K. a] ] 
J .1U. 2 4 :.44 «1\ 11 thj ngs Ir1ust be fuJfil led 
1\!I ~1 ti.. 5: 1 7 "T hinl< not that ) arr1 ( om 
2. 'I'his Word Ile r vealed to us . 
.Jn. 5 :39 ''Search the Scrp: f'o1· in then1 
2. 
]\T. rrhes Scriptures (\Vri1ings) Inake claims 
for i hernself. 
A. 50x called Scriptures. 
2 r[ i 1n" 3 : 14 - 1 7 I ' But e 0 n tin u e t b (' I e in t 1 e 
1. 1 Ioly - l::>ac 1 ed. 
2. i\ b] e to m ak( \Vi sc. 
:3 • l n s p i r cl • 
4. 4foldusage. 
5. Cornpl - te. 
2 l_J et • 1 : 3 " l \ c u 1 d i n g as hi s cl i. vi n 
'-Jude ~ 11 ont \11d :larne st1 y for th f. 
. B • 9 2 x i n N • 1., . ' 'J t i s \V r it t e n " \\'"i th t h P 
of finality. 
ring 
c. 
Matt. 4:4 "It is vv1·itten man shall 
7 "It is \Vrit.ten thou shalt not 
10 11 f1. ]s \Vri1.1En tho 1 shalt \Vu1shi 
lVI att. 21: 13 ''lt is \Vritten i11:,r hous ) shall 
t 
M a i" 1:. 2 6 : 2 4 ' 1 'r h Son o f l\/l an go et h · . s it. 
1-'u. 10:26 "Ff(: saith unto hi1n_, 'What i~· 
t J n • 6 : 4 5 " l t i. s \ v 1 · i i 1 en i n th pro . a 11 d 
It has autho ri1 v. 
• I 
I~ o n1. 1 5 : 4 " .l\ n d \V hats o e \ T r th i n gs i\T e i e 
1\Jfatt. 21!41 nJesus ••• Did ye never re~lc.1 
1 a tt. 2 2 : 2 9 < . e do e r r, not kn b Vi/ in g 
Jn. 10: 35 tBcrp. cannot b broken 
T). It has authority because it j s \Vo1·d. 
Heb. 4: 12 "F'or the \~lord of God is quick 
Jn. 17:17 ''Sanctify then'l thru tl1y tr. 
Acts 18: 11 ,._l\ncl he continued 1 1/2 
1Vlk. 7: 13 Making the word of God of 
1. 1 l1c-1ve 3 choices for authority. 
(a) Tradition o t" autl1ori1.y of church. 
(b) HumJn reasoning. 
(c) Bible. 
2. l ta lee latter. 
l~. The) claim supernatural quality. 
1. I11sp1red. 
2 rr i.m. 3 : 16 
2. UnbreakabJe, 
John 10:35 
3. In1perishable. 
lVIatt. 5:18 "Till 11eav n & earth pass 
4. Guide. 
2 Pct. 1:19-21 ''v ... e l1ave also<: more 
3. 
Ps. 18: 30 "'"rhc word of 1.h I.Jord i ~ t ·i ed 
5. Oracles. 
1 \ o in. 3: 2 " B cc au s e u11 to tb e rr1 
6. ()utlin of purpo s ~. 
J~ph. 1:4-5 "A ·cording as 11e hath 
7. }~xist to be obeyed. 
J t1. 14: 15 ''If ye love 111-e, keep iny 
I Jn. 5 : 3 11 I~'or this is 1 he love of Gou 
8 . (:] e ans es . 
Jn. 15:3 No\\ ye are c]ean thru 
1)s. 119: 11 ' 1Tl1:y vvord have I hid 
9. ~aves. 
Ro1n. 1:16 
10 . Judges. 
Jn. 12:47-48 11 1\ncl if any man 
. Some quibbles: 
.l:\ . "It j s true in sp i.-rLtu al matters but off 
historical] y. " 
4. 
1. Ilo\v can )rou be certain about Christ if 
vou ha\ e an unl ertain \\ .. Ord about Hin1? 
v 
2. Jlo\\ could J3etl1elemen1e be inaccurate 
and the Babe virgin l)orn accurate ? 
~1. 1\nd an in1perfc: ct record gjve the 
perfect sound of a symphony? 
Jn. 3: 12 "If I 118 v:. told you earthly 
8. ''The l3ib]e contains the \\tord of C1od." 
1. l t says it i s '~ :# h~ IADIC w2s 'IJ\ ~ 1tt1tA.'fl.. 
2 s am. 2 3: 2 I rr he S1)i rit of the 1,ord spal 
Ac1 s 4~25 11 \Vl10 by the i11outh of thyser~wt 
2. \iVho knov;,rs \Vhich part is \Vhicl1 ?~"~ 
3. Granted, it does record opposing views 
as in Job but God uner1 ingly set it forth 
C. "It becon1es the \Nord of C:rod -vvhen you 
hav xis ten ti al en ounter. 11 
1. 1t already is vvord - iny T\T is a '"fV 
\\·b )tl1t: r it's turned on or not. 
:::> • 
1). rrThere is a general air of inspiration th· 
perfumes it a11. <t 
Bxo. 20:1 ff rod spak all these \VOrds 
Nu. 1: 1 11And the .iord spake unto lVloses 
Deut. 4!2 ''Ye sha ll not all unto the Vl. 
1. '"rold the word~ to lL e. 
(a) 1\ bar of n1usic is made of notes--
change one, you hange tl1e music. 
(b) So c \VOrd. 
2. lVIen \Vere men, not ma .. hines. They 
v.,r re not human t ypeweiters c;od punc he 
full personalities are ther . 
C. '' IVIan told you \Vhich Books \iVe i e inspired 
1. God bes1ovved canuni ity J\lan discoverec 
or recognj zed. 
2 . J~ ~ a r i1 1 arks • 
(a) \\Tritten by men of God? 
(b) l)oes it come c tl1e autl10 ity of God. 
(c) Does it tell the tr1Jth about God? · 
(d) r)oes it dify & purify. 
(e) \~Tas it earJy accepted by peoples of 
God? 
{f) Was it tl1e 0. T. pc11·t confirmed by 
Jesus' quote: s? (IT quotes 1~ of 22 
(). T. books--covers sa111e as our 3fl-
so1ne art\ com bin - d. Ile n v r quotes 
on of 12 Apocraphica] J3ooks). 
(g) vVere they apostolic or aposto1ic 
companionship (Marl .... & Luke) in 
. ? or1g1n. 
6. 
VI. C~onclusion. , ( 
A. c~od in the B.iblc has unerr,.ngly spoken. 
13. It cJ a iJns to be his \V r:it i.ngs, his \\ o t ·d, 
authorjtative, 8: supernatur·1J. 
C. ui.bble s arise 1Jut n1y faith & hope is in 
this message not tbe iness uf 111an's 
. 
musings. 
1. I-'ike Christ, Bible is of dual origin. 
(a) Christ frorn God & man 
J3i.ble D ivine & llun1an in origin. 
(b) Christ \V/o sin; 13ible ,v/o e1·ro1~. 
(c) I ,oth a re t i·ue, unc l1ange able & can1e 
i.hru '"Jc\vish nation. 
U»* &,.'l 4- s-1 I 
9<0J\A.y ~ - ~ ~~ ' 
· Why We Believe The BIBLE Rev 18 : 22-
1 ~ Let it set awhile- --gets heavy . 
2 ~ Importance of the subject. 
3 . Method · or proring i~ : 
A~ external ~ 
B. internal . · 
4 . No God like the God of the Bible . 
A WE believe in Goa because Atheism, the 
· only other alternative can't be prove 
B. WE have right ana wrong complex so · 
there mus·t be one to give it to us . 
C. Make s great ea t e :I: aims : · · ·. - -
l . Is a father; creator , remember B. 
Franklin "Youre jo:King.• 
2. Is a spirit , can ' t imagine Him. 
lf I. J 39 Such dia"Pla.v of love and :fury. ·tb 
D. Answer to our· quest ions i.e. who hold 
· the sea in place. 
5.No Book like the Eible. 
~Suffered the most attacks yet gooa anvil 
B~ Intelligence of varied writers yet O.K. 
c. Geography.of the Bible: 
l~ go up. 
2~ Matt; Maury ·& paths of the sea. 
· 3~ sea one bed~ ' · 
D~ Prophesies fulfilled-Babylon Is~l3:19• 
E. great· men accept it-Lincoln, Adams ,.Kant 
~ · R6uss,eau,Ruskin, Newton Scottt 1 book) 
6. No Savior bdt -Christ. ~ · · 
A~ B11ddl?h Moslem! must be I a. 8.hrist. 
·B. No one else· c aims to save you. 
c. Fulfilled prophesy(birth a& comingand 
burial-rich in death. 
D~ Offers the · m~t p~~fect WIJ:3 of life. 
-B. will -save • · - · 
!1· No pe.ople like the people o:f the Bible. 
A~ love for each other. 
B~ strangers here. 
c~ closest bond there- is. . . 
D~ happiest people there is. 
·E. nothing· like the churcli. 
s. Invitation. 
